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; Mary Sloan Jones, crusader for the handicapped, dec
door at the Federal Building is too heavy for a han<
unassisted.

jiccessibilityJS
In Public Fat

.-.- ^HSharyn Bratcher find a nearlyimpossible to
Staff Writer get that far, because of

"We've got to have the steep steps leading
accessibility/.' says Mary into the building.
Sloan Jones firmly. Mrs- Jones also wants

Mrs. Jones continues c^y t° purchase a

her crusade for rights for special bus for the handithehandicapped, protest- capped; one which has a

ing doors that are too type of life, permitting the
heavy to open, insur- driver to raise the wheelmountahlestens nnH nth- chair onto the bus on a

er 9igns that society as a small platform,
whole does not consider Handicapped people
the handicapped in its are taxpayers, too, and

plans. when public facilities are
She met with housing designed in ways that

authority officials last exclude them, it is* a

week, she scud, to ask violation of their rights,
about special housing for s^e believes.
the-handicappedr "They Last spring Mary Sloan
don't want them in high Jones served as a delegate
rises," she said, explain- White House

~ing tKat a person in a Conference on Haiidix:
wheelchair could not even capped Individuals, meetoperatethe elevator in in8 with 800 other deleCrystalTowers. gates and representatives

Kitchen cabinets are al- business organizations
so out of reach for dis- to discuss how society
abled persons, Mrs. Jones might better meet the
pointed out.. needs of the handicapped.

In fact, _»lmost every- .^'November has been
thing in the Dublic SDhere named Epilepsy Month,"
is too difficult for a handi- Mrs. Jones noted. Mrs.
capped persorTto manage Jones, who has epilepsy,
alone^_ - urges all persons to attend
The Federal Building, a meeting of the local

for example, has a ramp organization the Northforwheelchairs, but its west North Carolina Epidoorsare too heavy for a tepsy Association, so that
handicapped person to o- they can understand how
pen unassisted. t0 deal with a seizure.
The old courthouse has "Do not call an ambuaramp inside, but some- lance," snaps Mrs. Jones,

one in a wheelchair would "If a person has a seizure,

Minority Businesses
Lack Capital

A lack of available capital has been the major
factor in impeding the growth of minority-owned
businesses, according to a report released by the
North Carolina Office of Minority Business
Enterprise. *

"There are going to have to be stronger
commitments from financial institutions and the
government to provide venture capital," says
Jerry M. Dodson, head of the North Carolina
OMBE.
John Duncan, director of the Midwest Piedmont _

Area Business Development Association, agrees
that black businesses need capital, but he
contends that the money is there, and if a

businessman has the idea and the expertise in
business, he can obtain the money.

"Black America spends nine billion dollars a

year," says Duncan, "which makes us ninth in
purchasing power in the world. We are ahead of
Canada.''

With all that money, black businessmen should
be able to find investors within the community,

- through bank lending programs or private
investors. ^

A more serious problem in minority business
enterprise is the lack of knowledge about

See Minority, Page 2 .
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|F^H| Former Pant

fMalloy
r leader in the Winston-Sa^lemBlack Paniner Barty,

who is wanted by police in
connection with an Octo

..J fornia, is in a 'Las "Vegas
.hospit&^HMtf&lyzed from a

gunshot wound, according
to reliable sources inWinston-Salem.

Malloy was reportedly
hitch-hiking from Californiawhen he was picked up
by unidentified persons,
shot and left for dead
under a pile of brush/

. .
^

. a . The sources indicatenonstrates her point: the « . ,,

j, ,. that he was found andaicapped person to open , , . . . _taken to a hospital m Las
Vegas, where he was oriy-m -rn ginally listed under an

I assumed name,

fwMj Malioy's parents were

reportedly contacted by
the hosDital. and his bro-

J ^ ther is said to be flying out
OI f f | l/)ff to Las Vegas to investigatethe possibility of

-bringing him home
look and see if they-are Neither the Winstonwearinga medical brace- Salem police ^department
let or necklace. Then just nor the police departhelpthem sit 4bwn, and it ments in Las Vegas or

will go away in a little North Las Vegas, has any
whil^T" record of the incident.
The next meeting of the Larry Little, a close

Northwest North Carolina friend of Malloy, stated
Epilepsy Association will that he believes the report
take place December 5 at of Malloy'a shooting to be
7:30 p.m. at Miller Re- true. He is stunned, he
creation Park. said, by the news, and can
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HAPPY THANKSGIVING: These Happy Hi
Baskins, and Harold Bennett had to settle foi
when we took their picture, but by now they si

ESR Starts Anti-i
The Experiment in Self- James Morgan of Guilford

Reliance began its first County and music by
Anti-Crime Campaign "The Healing Force."
with a three-hour work- The young people were

shop Saturday at Wiley told about the conseJuniorHigh School. quences of a criminal act,
The workshop, design- the statistics of crime, and

ed as a deterrent to juve- about elderly people who
nile crime, was attended live in fear of attack,
by nearly 400 young peo- One exhibit featured a

pie -- and very few pa- poem signed by "Tom,
rents. Age 15," in a detention

That could be one of the home in Nebraska, It said:
problems, Harold Ellison "In this lonely world I
believes. With 45% of all walk, and in my heart I try
cnmes committed by to talk. I sit in my lonely
young people, parents detention room and
should be concerned and dream. I see visions of a

informed. world that is not acandyEllison,a work-release coated nightmare of haprisonerat the Forsyth tred, lies, pain, and corAdvancementCenter, ruption. This is my world,
who works with the Youth and I pray that someday
Development Division of my dream world will beESR,conceived the idea of come reality. But someday
the anti-crime campaign, never comes."

Besides a dozen exhi- The young people atbits,the workshop featur- tending the workshop
ed guest speakers Major seemed impressed and inJoeMasten of the Win- terested in the presentaston-SalemPolice Depart- tion.
ment, and State Rep. Tim Speas, sopho-
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her Leader Here

Reported Sh
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. warrant ii-as a rnvar-nn fnr
possible motives of the an attempt bn his life.
shuuti'iig.* ' r Mallur is wanted HFot

Several other associates questioning in connection
of Nelson Mallov have with a shootout in Richsuggestedthat the **nrtri raxJUrtn4-

Citizens Council Fears
Change In HUD Rules
A directive issued by the Region IV Citizens

Council of Atlanta urges a massive citizen
movement, demanding that HUD keep its
Community Development regulations unchanged.
The letter statedthat the mayors and elected

officials organizations as well as the Community
Development Directors Association have launched
a strong campaign urging HUD to rescind the
regulation that 75% of local Community DevelopmentFunds be spent for and on low and moderate
income areas.

This would mean that instead of concentrating
the federal money on programs to improve
poverty areas, such as sites in East Winston, the
money could be divided among all areas of the
city, rather than where it is most needed.
The Region IV Citizens Council also opposes the

CD Directors' proposal that HUD require onlv two
public hearings for proposed local Community
Development activities^ __.

The Council stated that it fears that Pat Harris,
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development
may be leaning toward these proposals. They urge
a massive citizen movement to protest.

Friday, November 25th is the; deadline for
comments on the Community Development oro-^ r

posals. The Council is requesting that each area
send at least 1,000 letters to the Department of

See Citizens, Page 2
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r an empty table and a paper turkey
hould be at home with the real thing.
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Crime Campaign
more at Mtt Taoor High related causes to youth
School, thought the pro- offenses, including programwas a good one. "I See ESR, Page 2

- t^mExperts tend to agree
with him. One group that ...

apparently "stayed
home" were the teenagers'parents, a major factorin juvenile offenses. A
report presented last year
to the Forsyth County ...

Commissioners by-the JuvenileJustice Council list- Healing Force enterta
ed a number of parent- WUey Junior Hi«h ,a"t s«
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armed men attempted to pi^^y-.w«9 killed in thf*
bi^&k hitu oj\ aparlhieru lit shootout. However, policeetc c o i _a pi a. /-\ r
ooo o. oisi oireev. une ui say that he was apparentlythe armed men, identified SeeMaJlox, Page 2
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-AldermenTable
Mayor's Request

by Sharyn Bratcher f
Davia originally reStaffWriter fusedtherequest.beTheWinston-Salem cau8e ,he wisbed

. tof
Board of Alderman re- avold any conflict-^
solved to wait for fur- lnterest Clty eitherdeliberatioh on the mentJ "ow®ve,r' uhe
question of granting stated, after he lost his
newly-elected mayor

bld for "-diction. the
WayneCorpening the «PP">«:hed

Administrative assis- m> seekmg t0 lease
tant that he requested. the building.

Carl H. Russell op-
" His attorney advised

posed the measure, sta- blm-he saJd' that after
ting: "When he was hue pepped down from
running for office, he -the board of aldermen,
said: Til be a full-time the transaction should
mayor, at no cost to the constitute no conflict of

.city, I think the-man.
-should be kept to his .

There was no inten-
.^orcT^1 .: tl0n on to make

Russell complained 8 dea' with the city-"
that Corpening spoke of 901 a

_

job opportunities and '

upgrading personnel Burge commented that
within the city govern- ^ Lnew,sPaPer
ment, but that he pro- "uu q"°leu uofu"° "imposedbringing in an ber Ernestine Wilson ;
administrative assis- as saying t at the board
tant from outside. bas bou«ht Property

Alderman Floyd £om ,®ur«f and Carl
Burge also opposed the *U98f11 whJ® they were

resolution. board members.
The matter will be

.

Burge stated emphadealtwith again at the tically t at both transnextmeeting of the a?t,on8 were the result
Board of Aldermen. of condemnation. Then
The Board also de- Property was in redecidedto postpone a velopment_ areas._m_

decision regarding the whlcb they were forced
leasing of property at s '

3112 tuul 3114 Indiana ^ Russell has
Avenue, to be used for s^ated that he opposes
neighborhood team po- *he,'ea9m« of Davl9
licing headquarters. ,U1 dm8 because the
Aldermen Richard has many buddings

Davis, who purchased which it oros m which
the building in June of 8Pace could be found, '

this year, requested 6

ThMWaymnn..that the leasing be con- Tbat s my tax on*

sidered by the new ey-therr^spendmgyboardof aldermen after and 1 come

-his term has expired. d°wn bere apd com"Atthe time this P'^ about it, he repropertywas acquired, so vea .

I had no idea or inten- ^avis successor Lartionof doing business ^ e stated that he
with .the city," Davis has no comment on the

gtate(j proposed transaction. .

He explained that the City representatives
building was advertised stated that the Davis

m mnrAnoyfo ie f ho Koo* a.fa
tor rent last summer, *"»"«

and that C.E. Arring- available for the police
ton, a real estate spe- eadquarters.
cialist in the city's pro- ^ oth®r business,
perty management di- ~the b°"d approved a

vision, called him and cost-of-hvmg increase
asked if the city could t(? ® classified city
rent the building. employees.
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Ins youngsters at the ESR's Anti-Crime Campaign at
kturday.
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